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Hril.f-WKI.- I, rOVFKKrlKH TO .

COMi'l.K ITV IN MlKDKIl
Ihut should not uieau.uny lessenlng
In the. Way of precautions luken dur-- i
iik Hit holiday season," Curlou Huld.

KN!) TRAIN HCUKDVI.Ii

(Continued rom Pass 1.)

A. J. Weaton is still In Kalem, ac-

cording to a wire recalled lata this
afternoon from Warden L. H. Comp-to- n

of tho penitentiary In reply to a
query sent him by Rhorlff Roberts
as to Weston's wherenbonts. "A. J.
Weaton still here. Have received no
order for his releane," Comptoo
wired.

und tlm warning, "do not open until
ChrlKtniun, a coennut In the form
rnroly Mien In Ihlti country, 11 flu-roi-

covurlng Intucl, tirrlved In Bund

yijutiiriluy from 11 Hi, 1 u w it , udiln.'iiH-i-- d

to Kddlo I.yoni u u. C:hrltinu
ri!iuiimliruni:s from Minn Gortrudu N.

i In ii k m, form or Inxtruittor In the Hind
Mchooln. MIhd lliuiku Ih In the

nuiploy ut 1 1 o .

hIiowuiI In four Kuimrulloiit iUul Uiura
wnrii 1,110 members of which 'it
wnrn iiiiiih, 10 hrotliorH In various
mllKloiiH orders, two Franciscan fa-

thers, I III !'" prlimls, nnil two eeelos- -

lllHt lTH.

I I. UK' IHMM1 HDKVII II
Will Iiii'IiiiIii liliirll itml illimiir

'mil ut CO conls, uiilll fiirlhcr l.

Utttfs

SENIOR, SOPHOMORE
TEAMS ARE WINNERS

Orrgon Trunk
Arrives, 7:86 A. M.
Leaves :J0 p. M.

O..W. It. A N.
Arrives, 8:60 p. m.
Loavts, 7:00 A. M.

,1,1 afternoon no direct news con-

cerning, Wnton' whereabouts hud
been received at' the nherlff's office,
but a iiewx dlHputch dated December
15, appearliiK In the OriKonlan Htated
that Weston, in churne of an officer,
hud left the penitentiary for Port-

land, en route to I!end. Tho Tcle-Krn-

of yenterday'8 dale, reported
that WiHton had arrived In I'ortlund
mid wan proceeding at once to Ilend.
WeHton hai) not been seen here.

WANTS INCOME TAX
TO FINANCE FA IK

Milk Sn.ike Harmless,
The house or milk snnke Is a hand-

some nnil mllilteiupi-ri'- coluhrnlil
Kiuike. very ahuiidanl in fnrmlng ill.
trlitx. where It frequently enters
hmmes. prot.nhly In si'nrch of mlea
rather than for the punx-n- of drlrrklnf
milk, as Is popularly believed.

Owe Num to Yellow Lichen.
The nx'ky iiihk inll-- il l..."n
il" lo iln V"llowti.in. prk o"h Iik

rl'h tolor iimI Iik ii ti in- - ii, Hi" ji'llow
IMii n i iivi iinn In, lufiy wiiIIk; mid the
lii'limrlhiilili; Ii t uf ih.. grvut liot- -

HpiliiX Iitii h nrlsD uiuliily from the
liriwi iii-- i of nun mi. plums flourlslilni;
III Hi" wnn r that thi'in.

H"ilor hoop artists of II" ml hlKh
school IiihI nlKht diifoulod I lie junior

I ) by u scorn of 30 lo 13 on the
Kenwood floor, J'li iiHuii mid Orrcll.
flrHt tfiiiti tui'ii, Htnrli'd for llio win-

ners. Tim Hophouiori'H won from Hid

Juniors hy a in ii ik' of 43 to 10. K oil
fl'-lil wni tlm lnillvlilii.fi mar, scoring

of Hid KOphomiiri'H' points.

HAWAIIAN COCOANUT
IS CHRISTMAS (HIT

I i ti K on It h hunk Christinas
ci'iihV slumps. liiHiininci numbers,

'I'Iiiii lioiiiiui (I. Iliirillrk,
In Hi" li'Kl'iliilini' from (Vii-l- i

ii I Oregon, will fnvor it tux on
In cxi'i'iiH of $1,1101) rulhi r Ihaii

a ni'iiiiul tax In f it ii it tin proniH"il
'i!i I'hiiiihIIIoii III I'ort lit nil. Ik Ml i

III III" 111 K I IHHIIII llf lllll Mlllll'IIH I'I-

IIII""!'. Iliinlli'li, says tint I'Ioimmt,
Ih pirHiiiially In fnvor of III" fair,
hut In hardly of III" opinion Unit thu
hi it lii ottUlilit of I'nrf hunt Hlioulil
stand tin share of Ihc expense whlrh
hint In i ll tillolti'il.

fSenui
HURRY! Q
IJffARTjfifjWREt:i::i::t:::i::i:i:::::ii::::

LOCAL NEWS ITKMS

Hubert Keyes left l int IllKllt for
Portland III liprllil III,' Wi l li IMI(J.

.Mini Ni IIIm Tlffl wi-n- l In Iti'ilmiinil
hint lilulil lii iipi ml Ih.i Hi'i'li nil.

Mm. (liaie J 11 u n In Fpi'inlliiK Hi"
winter with lor IiiihIum-- , 10. I), llny-- 1

ii .

Mm. II. ('. Cm I. on mill mm Curl
li ft lunl nli'lil fur Alii'iili i'ii, to mail"
I heir home.

K. I.. Clink of I. H film lift lunl
IllKllI fill' I'lllllilllil, liflir tipeliillliK
tlin ilay In Itt'inl, '

1'i'V. C kii II. Vim Wni Mr will
Kh ii ii to nl Kathur's hull Hun-ihi- y

V"liluu ut 7:l!il.
Minn H. 1(. lluiliiT iif Kiwi-ti-

In lliml lanl nlcht tn vlnlt with
Iht riiiihln. A. J. Wnlnh.

W. (I. Illllynrd, who hint been em-

ployed In Hi'iiil for several wei'ks,
Ikiivkii inulKlit fur Oakland, Cul.

Waller C. Iliiiiiiitnii, field ri'pri'-Kn- l
lit vn of I hi Klwiinlit iiikii ll

li'ft In h t niKht for Coour d'
Aleno, iifti'r Hpi'iullMK iliiyH
Iiitii Invi'iillKiilliiK Hi" prospects for
n club hi-r-

Henry Mnyriinil of thin city, him

riiltirni'il to lli'inl from l.litln Kulls,
Minnesota, whirn hu at t ril ! tin.
f ti in nil of It In mm Iht. Mm. Jimi'pli
Miiymnil. A biography of Urn

of thu Mayriitid fiimlly

CHRISTMAS KIRKS
WARNED AGAINST

Up on the Rocks
But

Still on the Job
The report seems to be around that I am out

of business, but that is "ALL BUNK." I am
still tearing them to pieces and putting them
back together again better than they were be-

fore. When your new tire blows out bring it in
and have it vulcanized. I won't spoil the tread.
I will make it look as good as it did before it
blew out, and lots stronger.

BEND VULCANIZING WORKS
.

E. R. Alley, Prop.

Special Holiday
Sale

of IIome-Mad- e Pies,
Cakes, Fruit Cakes,

Mince Meat, etc.

Reduced prices on many
articles of Fancy Work
suitable for Christmas

Presents.

Bend Woman's Exchange

Riverside Florists
Wall Street

.

The Bmile of satisfaction
you see on this Christmas
shopper's face is not at all

singular of the customers
who buy their Christmas
gifts for less at

STOCKMON'S
& 25c Store

An rarly warning liy Kir" Chief
Tom Carliin lo itvold Hi" ciiuhi-- s of
Chrlitiiiiiri flri'H, wan lHU"d today.
"Iinn't use candles In tlnroral Iiik thu
(ri'it; It may iiinan tlm loss of your
hum"," Curlou riiiiiiiiiilnil. "Colored
electric, bulbs nut JiihI us nltriK'llvo
and uro mifi'r liy fur."

II" urged Hie substitution of as-

bestos wool for I'oiion In rcpresioit-Iti-

snow, iik tniollii'r Hafi.'KUard whirl)
rould In placed tilioiit lliind's Chrlst-miiK- ,

"lli'iid him Iii'kii without tiny
ChrlHtmiiH fires for niiiny years hut

!:itti::ii:it:it:ii:il:i!tuu"i:i:"ni:ii:iinEt:aa::::!:i!:i::!ii::i

t:iiitiiiiiifttirttiiiiitiiitiiititxixt:ttt:i:iiittiitt:ititii:ti:ti:t::t;i t:tittt:rti:t:tttt;:ttt:titi:tf iittttrfiiiiitc:Etiiiiiiis::tt:itiE::iii:sxttttitr::

r2k Christmas

uinner IP$1 .50 per Cotcr

Jewelry The Valued Gift
From

Bend's HALLMARK Jewelers
"The advantage of buying from a HALLMARK Store is proved. Each individual

HALLMARK Jeweler has behind him the vast purchasing power of nine hundred as-

sociated stores. The purpose of the HALLMARK organization is to enable its mem-

bers to offer an exclusive line of Jewelry of high quality and exclusive design at prices
below the usual market cost. The HALLMARK Jewelers have kept the faith, that i3

why we are proud to say WE ARE THE BEND HALLMARK STORE."

SencJ from 6 to 8 p. m.

Reserve your tables in advance

Olniiiit ))Htir CiMkiiill

KHiITimI OIIwm VIrry 'M llruiirlin Knllrd IVrantt

I'oliinr ii la tllrru Irnr (jrccti Sea Turtln

rili't of la!y Siilnmn Trcmi Miu'itlrn
ruiiiin tiTt-- i IIitHiittdiiiM

Slhvil 'iH'imit'rN

IttiiN (hi'Kon Turkey, ludml MK's-sinu- Cniiiln'rry Kmiio
StulFrtt Vmiim DtitklhiK. Sfrnl IihhtIjiI I'Mkx

I DIAMONDS i

ISPTimuilii hnhul vti StirprUt

ICiiftHh IMiim rtlililiiiK, Iltird und l.i'inun Hanro
Hot Miner rt .MoiIukiio ( Iiiiiitllly

('lii'NlinnM lot Cream iliiiiiP'
Or in I Tuhmi'IVtll Ktmr-

A mnn without n wntih Is like
ii man In full dress minus white
kid uloves both nre to
complete his wiinlrobe mid to
Itlre him the IIiiInIiIuk touch of
the well drcKHcd until. If any of
your men fi leiuls on your ChrlM-mn- s

list nre without watches, be
sure to Kite them n II H.I.MAItK
WATCH they will rei'tiilnly

It.
The HAI.l.MAItK 1)IIRSS.VI

WATCH for men Is one of our
Special Christmas Wnteh fentures.
It Is in it 2.1 yciti-

- Kiild tilled case.
A neiit, compact watch of service-
able sie mid attractive thinness,
adjusted 17 Jeweled movement ut

Anoi'4m1 ii(n and ('hi-(- cr ItaKinx

i:ij;t::i:::it:::::ii:::::::tM:;i::i::t:::::::::t::::::::t:::i::::::i:::::i::i:ii::i::::t:::::::::i:i::ii::i::itfiiti:::::ttiti!tt::::t

We are featuring for Christmas
diamond rings of perfect blue-whi- te

stones, set In platinum '

mountings. These rings are real-

ly exceptional values at

$35 to $125
$30.00

PRICES AT LARSON'S HAVE

BEEN ADJUSTED

Today's diamond prices emphasize
our position as reliable diamond
dealers.

We have gone over our entire stock
and have remarked every piece of dia-

mond jewelry and individual stone to
conform with the lowest cash market
prices obtainable today.

As a portion of this large diamond
stock was bought at high prices this
readjustment has'called for drastic re-

ductions every reduction has been
made without regard to our loss.

Now we compete favorably with
any high grade store in America
quality considered, and no one under-
sells us.

With our reputation for protecting
our patrons, we offer you complete
satisfaction in all diamond dealings
here both now and after buying.

Our Christmas stocks of jewelry,
silverware, watches, clocks, crystal,
China, etc., make Christmas shopping
delightfully easy here.

VISIT OUR GIFT ROOM

Larson&Company
WALL ST. AND OREGON AVE.

Banks and Taxation Problems
!

Well iiiii uiitti'd linnlcH are naliinillv consei'vittivo atioiit
liiirileiiing 111" liixpaji'iK lieyond it ii'iinoiiiiIiIu riiiui'lt,v to
ini'i t the nlillgiillon.

This iliu'H nut liii-- it Hint lliey me opponi'il to iinylliliiK
for pulilU' liiipiovi'iilents or tlir mowtli of llio

Mali in- - iiilillliiinll.v.
In iIii'mi iIii.vh of lulk nliotit Klnte and feilornl lonns

to til" farmer It In well to rmiHldiT (lie ability of tho
fiirmi r to pay luxes.

Ills lnH'1'if.t on the iiinrtmiKe must lie kept up nnil In
the Kiinii' way his lav IiIIIh luiiNt lie met, whether rroix
are kooiI or poor.

llmikN lire iiinoiiK tlm Int'KeHt tavpnjers In tlm

Tlio farmer must keep up his ImiIIiIIiiks nnil fiuin
feed, educate and rlotlio Ills fninlly and In some-

times ronipelled to borrow to pay Ills tuxes.
A reduction In taxation rules Is hcinu; ailvorated In nil

WCNtern stntes and the First National Hunk of Ilend be-

lieves It Is the surest, menus of Inviting new citizens nnil
Investors.

The First National Bank

This Bank is a Member of ths Federal Reserve System

For the person who wishes to
make his gifts practical nml

pleasing, there is nothing that
ran exceed In intrinsic vulii",

workmanship and quality this
HALLMARK SHEFFIELD !U-VF- .R

THREE 1'IECE COVFKK

SET, consisting of coffee pot,
sugar and creamer, complete toiih

tray, at

l'lom the stiindpolnt of n truly
useful itirt for Mllndy, notlihiK
can qultt come up to Hie HAIjIj-MAlt- K

WHIST WATCH KM. They
nre iirriirnte, of ilulnty dsin,
finely finished, nml of tho best
watch material.

We lire feiiturltiR n very poi-lil-nr

round ribbon bracelet 1IALI-IAlt-

WATCH for Christmas.
It Is mild tilled, with the in Jewel
movement. It Is n plain watch,
pleasliiK In Its simplicity, and
priced at

$56$25.00 CIMMfSSJ,lJ'


